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Community
Meetiings

AfriCanytaeritsanChamberof
CommerceLubbock tnedcts on

Hie 3rd Wednesdayofeachmonth,
4rom 12:00 1 :00 pm at theChat-tna-n

Hill Restaurant,512 E ast
23H Street

LubbockArea Client Council

meetson the 2ndSaturday,1 :00
' ?pm at'the Patterson BranchLi-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday evening, 1708 Avenue

G.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT, W ashingtonAmeri-

canLegion, Post 808, meets
every 2nd Tuesdayat7:30 pm,

AmericanLegionBuilding in
Canyon.

ForgottenWest Ridersmeets on
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranch Libr ary.

East LubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1 :00

pm,Mae Simmons SeniorCiti-

zens.

LubbockChapterof Black
Alumd i meetsevery3rd Tuesday,

5:3e0 pm, TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

Dunbar ManhattanHeights
Neighborhoodassociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat 6:00 pm and
every 4th Thursday at :00 pm at
the DunbarMphattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E.24th Street

West Texas Native American
AssociationPot Luck Su pper

meet son alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetings heldon 2nd
Satur daysof eachmonth at 7:00
pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsand demonstartions.

Texas JuncteenthCultur al &:
HistoricalCommission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchI ibrary, every3rd

Thursdayat7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof100

BJackMenof West Texasmeets
3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

' The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood ,

' Associationmeets the 3rd T
,' lay evenings,7:30 pmatHunt

Schoool.

Chatmah.Hill Neighborhood
Association' meets2nd Thursday
of everymonthat 6:00 pm at lies

Elejnejjjary Cafeteria.

. If you havean
"announcement you want

to appearin this paper,
thertearethreeways to
get information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902 East28th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806)762-361- 2

Fax:(806)762-460-5

Email us at :

swdigestsbcgIobal.net
swdigestyahoo.com

What'sInside theDigest j
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ChalmanHill ....Page2

ChurchNews .... Page3
Obituaries ., Page4
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Classifieds.... Page7

SubscribeToday:
Only $60.00 A Year!
Call: (806) 762 3612.

ReadWhat Happening

!f n Black Communityof
4' Lubbock,

GOD

outf)toet
"We Did It, Panthersf9

Pictured aboveis aportion of those who were in attendante of theDunbar High School Classof
1955 ReunionatFurr 's Cafeteriaon Slide RoadSaturdayafternoon,August29. 2009. Lubbock City

CouncilmanFloyd Price (lop right) is shown making special recognitionto FrancesBell.

Here aresome of the Classof 1959 who wereable to be in attendanceat theDunbarHigh School
All ClassReunion in 2004. Tliis photo is beingpublishedbecauseall areexcitedaboutthe 50yearsof
the DunbarHighSchoolfacility which is now a middleschool.

50 yearsago, the firstclass
to graduatefrom Paul Lawrence
Dunbar High School,2010East
26th Street, walked acoss
thestage and received their
diplomas.Graduation ion Exer-cisesjw-ere

held Friday evening,
May 29, 1959,at 8:00 p. m. in
the high school au auditorium,
where the late ProfessorE. C.

Struggst was the outstanding
principal at Dunbar.

The graduating class co-sist- ed

of 55 excited studentsas
eachnamewascalled. Professor
Struggs asked each parent to
stand rnd be recognized also.
This moment in history was a
great honor for all parents.

The 1959 Dunbar High

It
"If It Hadn't Been For My

Grandma's celebration is this
Saturday,Sept. 12, 2009, at the
Scottish Rite. Building - 1101

70th Streetat 6:00pm. Five.of
Lubbook's grandparentswill be
honored: Lottie Mae Smith,
Elena Solis Riojas, Clara
Lenord, Frances Castro, and
Emma Jackson.

They are being honored by
their children, the
community and Omicron
OmegaZeta GraduateChapter
of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority for
their hard work, dedication of
love, strength and for holding
their families together. AH five
womensharea commonbond.. .

.They all believe, love and trust
in theLord astheir SaviorJasus

Thosebeyond--goldenwomen
havegamedtheir placesIn his-

tory through their leadership
role ag family Queens; how-

ever, their stories have lot yet
bean printed in the history
books,but will be told on Sept.
12, m.

SchoolClass Reunionwasheld
Sat u Saturday,Au gust 29,
2009, at Furr's Cafeteria on
Slide Road.

Special recognition was
given to FrancesBell, Chairper-
son, from the City of Lubbock
and presentedby herclassmates
and City Councilman Floyd
Price. Herclassmatesgavehere
a standingovationfor a job well
done.Also presentwere someof
the teacherswho taughtthe class
members in those days.

Those teacherspresentwere
ere Mrs.. Mae Phea,Mrs. Vivi
an Cooke, Ms.Lena.Sheffield, ,

MrsC, Ky le, and the.speakerof
the hour, Dr. &Mrs. Charles
Henry. All were excited about

September12, is also
Day. Brings grandpar-

ent to dinner, or a senior citizen
from your community, sponsor
one or two, if you have plans.
Tickets are $20.00 each. Pro-

ceedswill partially benefit Th
Stork'sNestandZetaPhi Beta's
Scholarship Fund.

The celebrationwill beanen-

joyable eveningfilled with great
entertainmentfeaturing the for-

merMissHispanicLubbock,Er-io- ka

Lopez, and former
principal of Dunbar High
School, Virgil Johnson . Rev.

WendellDavis, Pastorof Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church, is the
Master of Ceremony,and Mrs.
Margaret Randle, principal of
Wboatley Elementary is the
guest speaker.

Reflect on the role of your
andasmile should

come taross your face. Just
think and repeatthe title, "If It
Hadn't BeenForMy Grandma".
See you & tbj i9lebUon!

Gloria Ware-- Carter, President
Omicron OmegaZetn Graduate

LU&ftOC'u, TEXAS 7840i

MERICA

"If Hadhfi9t BeenForMy Grandma"

grandflhildreaf

Christ.

Grand-

parents'

grandparents

this special reunion nion here.
Earl Thompsongave a me-

morial period where classmates
es and teacherswere remem-
bered. ClaraCook Turner intro-

duced ced thespeaker of the
hour for group.

CouncilmanPrice alsorec-

ognized all teachers present.
After much fun, fellowship,

food, andeveryonebeing
the school songwas

sung. Of coiir se, t here were-som-e

t ears shedby those in

for remembering
where they have come from.
This wasanhistorical occasion.

Hats offto Ms. FrancesBell.
It will be long r emembered. .

Chapterof Zeta Phi Beta Soror-
ity, Incorporated

EmmaJackson

Frances( astro

Lottie Mae Smitk
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The daughterof L.J. & Fele-cisi-ma

Betts, Ashanti L. Mc-Gary- .is

a graduateof Monterey
High School (1998), American
Business College (secretarial
Science),Virginia College(para-

legal), andon August21, 2009,
.shevgraduated from.. ..Great

TishaDevroc

Slaton The Rev. andMr s.

Charles Devroe-ar- e pleasedto
announce.thjT engagementund
approaching wedding of their
daughter,Ti shaLouiseDevroe,
to Ken Davis, the sonof Ruby
Davisof Lubbockand thelate

Shannon Davis.
The couple will exchange

wedding vows in Slaton's
Mount Olive First Missionary
Baptist Church in a 5:00 p. m.

Clar j Lenord

Elena Solis Riejas

"7 EL
t l cents

Vision without action
daydreaming.

United States Navy.
Anshanti is now stationedat

Meridian, Mississippi
Congratulationsare in store

for this younglady whohascho-

sen to defend theU.nited States
ofAmerica.W e appreclaTeheri.

andKen Davis

ceremonyon Saturday, October
3

The bride-ele-ct is a 1993
graduateof SlatonHigh School
and is currently employedwi th
AT&T Mobility.

The futurebridegroom grad-

uated from EstacadoHigh-Scho- ol

In 1991. He is employed
by TexasServiceLife Insurance;

MatadorsBeats
Pampa,41-1- 4

ThoseEstaoadoHigh School
Matadors beat upon thoje
PampaHigh School Harvesters K
durung their Homecomingcon-

test last Friday night, Septem-
ber 4, 2009, at Lowrey Field
before a large erowd of Mata-

dors supporters 41-1- 4.

It wasa well deservedvic-

tory, as Estaeado'squarterback
Deverick StubblefleUhadavery
good outing, Also, Bfta.oe.uVs
CodyCode hada, goalfweniiig
running thepigskin fbr tii win. .
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The FederationofChoirs will
met Sundayafternoon,Septem-

ber27, 2009, beginning at 2:30
p. m. at the Rising Star Baptist
Church.Host pastoris Rev. Hi-awat-

Culver.
SisterBennieSims, president,

instill encouragingall churches
t8attendandhelp celebrateach
month. "Just think of what you
are missing by not being in at-

tendance," she said.
Annual Men & WomenDay

Will be held at the New Hope
Baptist Church onSu Sunday
afternoon,September20, 2009,
beginning at 3:30 p. m.

Specialguestwill be Rev.
Larry Brooks and membersof
Community Baptist Church.
If 5 Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut in citizens,
piere are many so let's keep

;fnem on our prayer list. Let us
not forget that God is able, no
matter what the circumstance
ance may be.

Among thoseill t his weekin-

clude: Brother Robert Cork,
Brother & SisterClarence(Juan
Y) Ervin, BrotherAlfred Caviel,
Siste JoanJones,Sister Luella
Hall, Sister Dorothy Kinner,

New Light
On Friday , September6,

2009 at 7:30p.m. was the sec-

ond night of our 44th Church
Anniversary The youth was in
charge. There were several
churchesin attendanceand the
spirit was felt by all.

Rev.J.J. JohnsonJr. from Mt.
Gilead BaptistChurchpreached
the sermon entitled: "If It's
Worth It Then Work It". His
text was Nehemiah 6:1-- 4.

Sunday, September6, 2009
servicesgot startedatNew Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, whereRev. Kenneth O.
Jackson is the pastor.

Church School started at
9:45a.m. with Deacon David
Chiles teachingthe lessonenti-

tled: "LeadershipStrong& Cor-ageo-us"

with the printed text
from Joshua 1:1-1- 1; 16 -- 17.

Morning worship startedat
11:00a.m. with the Praise Team
leadingthe way andwhat a good
job they did.
Rev. L. C. Lee led thepulpit de-

votion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "We've ComeThis Far
By Faith". Theresponsiveread-

ing read by Rev. Lee andthe
scripturecamefrom 1 Corinth-
ians 11:23-3- 0. The altarprayer

ATLANTA, Georgia(CNN)
Thirty minuteson a dark De-

cember night in 1996 left R.
Dwayne Berts irrevocablychanged.

It was the first time Berts,
known as a smart,straight-edg- e

and funny guy, had ever held a
gun. The pistol fit snugly into
the hands of the ld,

Who tappedgently on the win-

dow of a dark green Pontiac
Gjpand Prix. The noisestartled
themiddle-age-d mansleepingin
the ear.

In just 30minutes,Bettscom-

mitted his first crimes:anarmed
robbery and carjacking. They

Were felonies that landed the
teenagerin Virginia's adultpris-

ons for nearly nine years.
ttI'vp seendocumentarieson

prison, and I canname movies
and booksabout prison" said
Betts,now 28.HI don't think any
of them aetueHy capture the

Brother & SisterL. C. (Bobbie)
Brown, andmany others. Let us
not forget them and ot hers on
the shut-i-n list.

The City of Lubbock Parks
and RecreationDepartmentwill
be3in registering teamsfor the
fall sessionofvolleyball on Sep-

tember 8-- 1 1, 2009. Divisions
are available for men, women
and co-r- ec teams.Playersmust
be 16 years old or older to par-

ticipate. Cost per teamis $170
for the ten-ga- season,and all
games are played at L.I.S.D.
Junior High gyms. Late regis-

trationwill be September14-1- 8,

2009, with a late fee of $30
added to the costper team. The
registration for the winter ses-

sion will be in Decemberwith
playbeginningin January. Reg-

ister in the Parks and Recreation
Office at 1010-9t- h Street, Monday--

Friday from 8:00 a.m. to
5:00p.m. Formore information,
call the Parks Office at 775-267- if

you are interested.
.The City of Lubbock Parks

andRecreationDepartmentwill
begin registering teamsfor the
only adult basketball leagueof
the year on September 8-1- 1,

BaptistChurchNews
was led by Rev. Henry Edom
with the choir singing "He Is
Lord. What a time!

Sis. Rochelette Hoodreadall
the morning announcementsand,

,told of all the upcomingevents
that will be taking place. All
birthdaysfor the weekwere ac-

knowledgedalso. Therewasthe
pastorialperiodheld by the pas-

tor and thenthe offering was
taken up by the deacons.

The Senior Choir sung
"SomethingWithin" led by Sis-

ter Angela Mosley and "I Am
Redeemed" ledby Sis. Alvera
J( o h n s o n
' "Amazing Grace" was sung

before thesermon.RevJackson
preached the sermon entitled
"What Kind Of StormsAre You

In" with thescripturetext com-

ing from Mark 4:35-4-1.

Brother. A. W. Brown sung
"Blessed Assurance" after thesermon.There was the invitation to
discipleshipand severalwentup
for prayer. The lordcontinues
to add to the church.
Pray for thosewho areare lost
outside the ark of safety. Let's
pray for ouryouth, youngradults
and teensthat God will put his
arms of protection aroundthem

DwayneBetts was arrestedat
16 for a carjacking and, spent
nearly 9 years in prison..

soundof a cell door closing and
realizing you can't go home."

What Bette did behindbars --

- and whep the cell door finally
openednineyearslater - is a re-

markable stcry.
Tattooed with a violent felony
record,he nonethelessattended

Continueon Page6

Ex-co-n tells story of prison lessons
andsecondchances

2009. Divisions arc available
for- - men and women's teams.
Playergniustbeat least 18 years
old to participate.Costperteam
is $330 for the ten-gam- o season,
and all games are played at
L.I.S.D. JuniorHigh gyms. Late
registration will be September
14-1- 8, 2009, with a late fee of
$30 added to the cost per team.
Registerin the Parks andRecre-

ation Office at 1010-9t- h Street t
Monday-Frida-y from 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. For rore informa-
tion, call theParksOffice at 775-267- 2.

if you are interested.
Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor of

theNew Hope Baptist Church,
delivereda splendidsermonlast
Sunday morning.His subject
was"A SatisfiedLi fe ForA You

Can Only Be found In TheWill
of God." His scripturet textwas
Exodus 20:12.

Let us continue to pay for
thosewho have lost loved ones.

The father of Shawnda Bass,
Winston G. Robinson,Sr .

May God continue inueto bless
t his family. Your prayers are
most,appreciated.God is able.

Let 'sattendChurch Services
on Sunday mornings.

d a i 1 y
Sundayafternoonat 3l30p.mT

was the closing6'ut of our 44th
Church Anniversary. There
waereseveralchurchesin atten-dan-ce

and the spirit was in the
house Jwith" " '"us.

ReverendDr. Elbert Rolin
pastorofFirst BaptistChurchof
Herlong Californiapreachedthe
messageentitled: "T heWorfk Is
Continued." with severalscrip-

tural texts used. The first one
came from Nehemiah 2:1-- 8;

Nehemiah 4:6;Daniel 9:20-2-5;

John 17:1-- 8 and2Timothy 4:1--8

Scripture For The Week:
"How happy is the man who
doesn'tfollow the advice of the
wicked or take the pathof sin-

ners or join a group of makers!
Insteadhis delight is in thelord's
instruction, andhe meditateson
it day & night. He's like a tree
plantedbesidestreamsofwaters
that bears its fruit in season
&whose leafdoen'trvTilherwhat-

ever he does prospers

PSALM 1:1-- 3

FASHION
CORNER

By Shirley Robinson

BODY MAGIC!
WOW!

The original body magic
body shapcrs...reshapeand
restore."Helps to firm and
control your abdomen,lifts
andhold your lower stom-
ach in position, pulls your
shouldersback andcorrects
your posture.straightens
your back,
Rives upperand lower back

RECREATION LEISURE GUfbE
AVAILABLE! "REGISTER

FALL CLASSESNOW!FOR
The 200$ Fall Recreationand

Leisure ctivity Guide is now
availableJ'Theguide has all the
great fall activitiesfor Parksand

Recreation,plus eventsfor the
Libraries,Buddy Holly Center ,
Sifent Wings Museum , Civic
Services, and Health Depart-
ment. The 24-pa- ge guide covers
activities from September
throughearly January.Fall festi-

vals, Halloweenevents,thenew
Pumpkin Trail event, holiday
youthcamps,readingprograms,
Santa Land, Veterans Day

SoeialSecurityCheeks
WASHINGTON (AP)

Millions of older people face
shrinkingSocial Security checks
next year, the first time in a gen-

erationthatpaymentswould notrise.The trusteeswho overseeSo-

cial Securityareprojectingthere
won't be a costof living adjust-
ment (COLA) for the next two
years. That hasn't happened
sinceautomatic increaseswere
adopted in 1975.

By law, Social Securitybene-

fits cannot go down. Neverthe-
less, monthly 'paymentswould
drop for millions ofpeoplein the
Medicareprescription drugpro-

gram because thepremiums,
which often are deducted from
Social Security payments, are
scheduled to go up slightly.

I will promiseyou, theycount
on that COLA," said Barbara
Kennelly, a former Democratic
congresswomanfrom Connecti-
cutwho now headsthe National
Committee to Preserve Social
Security and Medicare. "To
some people, it might not be a
big deal. But to seniors, espe-

cially with their health cere
costs, it is p big deal."

Costof living adjustmentsare
pegged to inflation, which has
beennegativethis year, largely
because energypricesarebelow
2008 levels.

Advocatessayolder people
still face higher pricesbecause
they spend a disproportionate
amount of their income on

V') Southwestpwt Thursday 10, 2009 Page2
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support, thins your hips, lifts
and hold your buttocks up in
position. Ladies believe mc,
when 1 tell you it's magic.This
innovativecreationwill sensa-

tionalise yourfigure by reshap-Jvngyo- u

from your shouldorsto
your logs. It will give you the
appearanceof a liposuction
without surgery. Immediately
taking you down 2 or 3 dross
sizes! Feels like a second
s k i n
a variety of styles.

if

AFFORDABLE PRICES..for

AND

events,and new classesare just
a few of the greatprogramsthe
City ofLubbockwill again offer
Lubbock residents.

Classregistrationfor all Parks
and Recreationactivitiegjs cur-

rently underway! Signup
your neighborhood Community
and SeniorCentersand theGar-

den and Arts Center ! Classes
fill up fast, andwe encouraged
everyoneto sign up earlyso that
you are able to get into the
classesthat you want. Classes
are filled on a first come, first
servebaseswith a paid registra

health care, where costs rise
faster than inflation. Many also
have suffered from declining
homevaluesand shrinkingstock

''

jj

- Septemebcr

I )

1

more information call

ShirleyRobersoh
80(5-77- 3-

tion. The fall guide containsall
the information you'll need to
register and plan out your fall
activities,including classsched-

ulesfor all ParksandRecreation
facilities, the fall events calen-

dar, athletic leaguesand tennis
opportunities, rental informa-

tion, .and information on Safety

City and Lake Alan Henry.
ParksandRecreationhasthe en-

tire 24-pa- ge guide available (in
AdobeReader)at www.playlub-bock.co- m.

To havea free copy
mailed to you, call 775-26-85 or
email nneillmylubbock.us.

Will Shrink
portfoliosjust asthey arerelying
on those assets for income.

HAPPY HOUR - 2 pm to 4 jn;
2-- 6 mt1 Burgers,2 FF?t Brinfe

$10.99
Call m Onfcrimcotiiffl)

3218 34th Street 792-27-29
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The slop or swill racial rhet-

oric that hasbeen utteredfrom
the mouthy cesspoolsof igno-

rance, corruption and void of
power conservative wing of
what was oncea major political
party is sicken, repugnant andrepulsive.
African Americans andPresi-

dentObamain particularhasbe-

comethe object of ridicule and
criticism from pathologicalliars
and other social deviantbehav-

ior from Uncle Tom blacks, the
conservativeleaders:RushLim-baug- h,

Glen Beck and other
riffraff that fan the flames of
racial hatred.

Theseallegeddeviants,scat-terbrai-

stupid and repulsive
"piecesofworks" haveno place
in a wholesome society. What
shouldfrighten all Americans is
they havebegunto believe and
partakeof the racial hatredsoup
dipped from the slop jars of
racial injustice and cesspoolsof
cultural,education,andracial ig-- n

o r a n c e
Theseconservativeprimates

who live in their own radical
world havenot in a intellectual
senserisen to the stateofhaving

Church servciceswere well
attended lastSunday morning,
Sept ember 62009,at the S.t.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th St reet, where the
proud pastor is Rev. E dward
Canady,who teaches theword.

Church servicesgot under-

way with SundaySchoolbegin-

ning at 10:00 a. m. with
SuprintendentSister Shirley
Davis in charge of the serices.

The morning SundaySchool

The members andfriends of
tghe OutreachPrayerBreakfast
met. last Saturday,September5,
2009, in the homeofDelbert and
Dorothy Hood.Themorningde-

votion wsasconductedby Sister
R osianaHenderson,Sister El-no- ra

Jones and Sister Hood.
T he morning lessonwas t

aught by Sist er Jones, our
teacher.Her subject was "God
HasA PlanFor Your Life." Jer-

emiah 29:11.
Jeremiah29: 1 1 reads:"I know

the plans I have for y ou, t o
prosper you, and not to harm
you, t o give you hopeanda fu-

ture. Other words, I know t e
thoughts thatI think to dogood,
not evi 1. ReadMatthew 7:9-- 1 1.

If we areborn againbelievers,
we all have aplan,a call for our
lives fdled with t heHoly Spirit.
Acts 1:8 You shall receive
power after t he Holy Ghosthas
come u pon us, t hen you shall .

be mywi t ness.Ve are follow-

ersofChristDisciples ofChrist,
Stewards called t o workman-
ship, called to serve, called tp
walk in the spirit. Not to fulfill
the lust of ths Peh.Called t o
walk in obedience, to walk in
victory, not in defeat

We are a r oyal priesthood,a
chosengeneration pickedout tc
be picked on, already sitting in
heavenlyplace.Why? Be cause
the indwelling Holy Spirit dells
in the inside of us. Therefore,
rivers of living water, flowing
into everlasting life.

We love by faith, notby sight.
Hear ews 11. By fait h Abr

true human traitsas it relatesto
intelligenceandbasic respectas
it relates to humankind. Their
behavior appearsto be akin to
the social behavior of apesandmonkeys.

RalphEllison wrote: "Life is
to be lived, not controlled and
humanity is won by continuing
to play in face of certaindefeat."
Ellison life story notes that he
had been bornto parents who
had been slaves. His parents
moved from the Deep South to
Oklahoma hoping the lives of
their child would be fueledwith
a senseofpossibility in this state
that was reputedfor its freedom.
Though the prejudicesof Texas
and Arkansassoon encroached
uponOklahoma,theopen spaces
and fighting spirit of the people
whom Ellison grew up among
did providehim with a relatively
unbiased atmosphere.

The story of Ellison life con-

tinues with the deathof Lewis
Ellison, his father in 1917 and
left Ida, his mother, Ralph and
his younger brother Herbert
quite poor. To support the fam-

ily, Ida worked as a domestic
andstewardessat Avery Chapel

lessonwas entitled "Leadership
StrongAnd Corageous." The
scripturetextwasJoshua1:1-1-1.

The morning lesson was
taught by Sister Annie
Onasanya.Whatawonderfuljob
she did for all in attendance.

The key verse: "Have not I
commandedthee? Bestrong and
ofgoodcourage; be not afraid,
neither be thou dismayed:for
the Lora thy God is with thee
whithersoever thou goest."

aham,when he was callewd to
go out into a place which he
should receivean inherit ance,
obeyedGod, went out not know- -.

ing where he was goingfor he
looked for a city which had
foundation, whose builder and
maker is God.

Moseswas calledby God to
go to Egyptanddeliver the chil-

dren of Isreal out of bondage.
God opened the Red Sea. In
other words,he causeda strong
wind from t heastthat partinthe
waters andtheywalkedacroson
dry land.

The Hall of Famein the he-bre- w

the eleventhchaptergoes
on andon. By faith, Abel ofered
up ? more excellent sac rifice
thanCain. By faith, Sarah r
eceivedstrengthenin herold age
to bear a child . By fait h, Noah
buildedanark, savedhis house-

hold. Those thatreceiveda
goodr eport, havenot r eceived
t he promise, of the Lord.

God hasprov ided and ful-

filled thatpromise,The bloodof
Jesus,a perfect lamb without a "

spot of blemish. He humbled
himselfevenuntil dedath,died
on an old ruggedcross Oh , ut
on the t hid ay, hearoseandde-

claimed"All powserof earthand
heaven is in my hands-- He is
now seatedat ther ight handof
God,makingintecessoryfor you
and LNo wonder t he song
writer penned these words:
"What gun washaway my sins,
nothing but the blood of Jesus.
What n make me whole
again? Nothingbut theblood of

African Methodist Episcopal
Church.The family moved into
the parsqnage"and Ellison was
brought into closecontactwith
the minister's library. Hio
mother encourages Ralph to
read by bringing books and
magazineshome for him from
the housesshecleaned.In addi-

tion, a black Episcopal priestin
the city challenged the white
custom of barring blacks from
thepublic library andthecustom
was overturned.Ellisdn's hori-

zonswerebroadenedto aworld
outside hisown shelteied lifein
Oklahoma City, by the many
books now available to him in
the library. Ellison left Okla-

homa and headed to the
TuskegeeInstitutehi Alabamato
study music, with the help of a
scholarship he hadworn from
the state of Oklahoma.

At Tusktgee,Ellison was in-

troducedto Alain Locke, aNew
Black thinker, who would lead
Ellison to his writing careerand
his writing of Invisible Man. El-

lison succeededbecausehewas
ableto riseabovethecesspoolof

Continueon Page6

(Joshua 1:9).
Everyonepresentenjoyed the

lessonawjselUs.irecejyediyery,
much from it . It was truly a
blessing to have receivedthis
lesson! SundaySchool is great!

The morning worship hour
got underwaywith DeaconEd-wsa- rd

Williams and Deaconess
Ethyl Wiliams, with continuing
in prayer by Sister Barbara
Johnson.TheSenior Choirof St.
Matthw BaptistChurchsungout

Jesus."What a friend, we have.
What do I need to please

God?Fist of all, we shall walk
in virtur e (Purit y). God is con-

cerned aout our charac ten He
seeseverything,he evenknows
our thoughts.He t ells us to con-

fessour faults oneto another.He
is concrned about everyaspect
of our lives. We are t o add to
virftue; honesty, integrity, hu"
mility, peace,patience,long suf

.;.
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Luke 18:1 He (Jesus)spoke
a parableunto themt o this end,
men ought alwaysto pray, and
not faint. Man kills 8 members
of his family. They say he w&s

on DRU GS. But I see i t's a
SIGN OF TIMES. JESUS
SAID, WHEN HAVING NO
L O V E ! ! I

Matthew 24:10-1- 2 - Jesus
said,and then manyshall beof-fende-d,

and shall betray onelan-oth-c,

and shallhate one another.
And because iniquity hall
abound,the love of many;shall
Wax cold.

Look aroundChurch, Ikhow
y ou'veseenTHESME SIGNS.
The world is full of troubles,
AND Y OU KNOW IT IS PAY-

ING ""TIME!!!
Mark 13:8 Jesussaid, for

nations shallr ise against na-

tions, and there shall be
arihquakesin divers places,and
thereshall be faminesand t rou-

bles. T hesear e t hebeginning
of sorrow.

When the devil brings a
frightening thing along
CALLED SWINE FLU. People
have become so afr aid, they

of their hearts and souls. The
morning sermonwas delivered
by Rev. Canady. His subjectwas
"What Kind of a SoldierAre
You?" The scripturetext was II
Timothy 2:1-- 6. The key verse
wasverse3. The Songof Inspi-

ration was"BecauseHe Lives."
The weekly meeti ngs at St.

MatthedwBaptist Churc h inclu
de: Mission meetsat 6:00 p. m.
every Wednesay,Bible St udy
begins at 7:00 p. m.

fering, kindness, meekness,gen-

tleness,selfcontrol,temperence,
and, most of all, love.

Last, bu t not least,we are
calledto be interc essors. We
should pray for others. Take a
standfor right eousness.Prayfor
our President Barack Obania,
our country, our community, s

chpls, past ors, and churchs.
Reistthe devil andhewill flee.
Remember,the Kingdom of

? ''PkFN10

"OutreachPrayerBreakfast

vs yu

l 1 'IP wmm MMMm ULiOU
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.don't know WHAT TO DOM!

Matthew 11:28- Je?ussaid
come unto me, all that ate
labour and heavy laden, andsI '
v, ill give y ou rest. W hen t he .

FatherKikks his Children,t hen
he kills hisWIFE. He turns t
he gun on himself, committing
SUICIDE - THAT'S THE
SIGN TO NOTEllf

Matthew 23:37-3-9 - Jesus
said,O' Jerusalem(CHURCH),
Jerudalem(CHURCH), you that
kills theprophets,
andst one t hem which aresent
unto you, how often would I

phavegathered y our childr en
t ogether,even as a hen gathers
her chickens underher wings,
and you would not! Behold
(LOOK), your houseis lift unto
you desolate For
I sayunto you, You shall notsee
mehenceforth,till you shallsay,
Blessed is he t hat come in
thename of the Lord.

CHURCH, HAVE YOU
SEEN THE SIGNS???

Man kidnapsa child, kept 18

years in his back y ard; preg-nate- d

her wi t h t wo children.
Now he pleads:NOT GUILTY.

Friday evening, the Senior
Choir rehearsalis held and it be-

gins at 5:00 p. m. All areasked
to attend these rehearsals.

Saturday mornings,t he Ush-

ers meet at 11:00 a. m.
Let us continuet o pray for

our si ck andshutin ci t izedns.
Among themar e T ra'ShunRo
binson, Rev. Walter Jackson,
BrotherGeraldJackson,and Sis-

ter Nina Davis.
Let us rememberSisterNelda

Jackson whois a resi dent at
thed Heritage OaksNu rsing &
R ehabilitation Center.

All birthdays for September

God takestilings by foce! Okay?
GradeFulsonwasthewinner

of the door prize last Saturday
morning. Also, Sister Jean!

Don't forget to pray, Saints!
A few thoughtsfor you:

Behind the dim unknown
stendethGodwithin theshadow,
keeping watch above His own.
James Russell Lowell

TheLORD watchesoverthe

re

St. Lubbock,Twas BodySfcop
4B6) 7979308
P0&) 438-2A&- 1

importnl?int

(FORSAKEN).

Han

CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS
FOOLISH MAN???

A woman cutsa babyout of
another woman, saying; IT'S
MINE. BU r THAT'S WHAT T
HE MY RIGHTS HAVE
DONE, AND IT'S PRAYING
T I M E I I !'

Mark 12:31b Jesussaid,
Yjdu shall love your neighboras
y ourself. There is none other
commandment greater than
these.The fatuer kills his son,
saying: I BROUGHT YOU
INTO THIS WORLD.

T he LIE OF THEDEVUU
PARENTS T ELL TOT HEIR
BOYS AND GIRLSU!

THAT'S THE
SIGN!!!

(THAT & ONE LIE I HAVE
HE ARD ALL M LIFE. PAR-

ENTS SAYING, I BROUGHT
YOU INTO THIS WQRLD.
AND I WILL TAKE YOU
OUTLOOK IF THE FATHER
DIES,THE NIOGHT HE PUTS
IN THE SEED, AND THE
MOTHER DIES GIVING THE
CHILD BIRTH. GOD DIDN'T
NEED NEITHER OF THEM

Continueon Page6

were recognized by the menv
bers of St. Matthew Baptist
Church on . last Sunday

My hearts desireus t o
bwwyou, Lord,

To walk closebesideyou today;
To knowyourgrce,your love,

yourpower.
Foryou aremy life andmy

way.
Thought For The Week:

Only Jesus, t heLiving Water,

can satisfy is the thirsty soul.
If you are loking for a

Church Home, comde andvisit
St. Mtthedw Baptist Church
anytime this week.

way of the righteous, but the.
way of the wicked will perish.
Psalm 1:6

SistedrDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;Sister ChristineBurleson,
vice president; and Sister E
Inoiv. Jones, teacher.

Remember,each of you are
invited to attend our monthly
meetings.You are always wet
come to be with us!
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Obsequies Aivard WinningsBestsollingAuthor, Trice Hickman
ComesTo ThePattersonBranch Library in

Lubbock, Texas,To DiscussHor Latest Novel And
Louis Clatin "LC Donaldson ConductA Mini-Worksh- op

Piiocnfr, Az. - Funeralscrv-loa-S

Wore held fbr Louis Clatin
4rLC Donaldson on Saturday
morning, Au gust 29, 2009, at
the First Institutional Baptist
Church with Dr. Warren H.
Stewart, pastor, officiating.

intermentwas held in theNa-

tional Cemetery of Arizona
under the direction of Preston
Efome FuneralHome.

Active pallbearerswereBarry
Bernard,Elmer Curry, Bryne
Donaldson, Don Albert Carter,
JohnDav is, and BryanStone.

Honorary pallbearerswere
Sky HarborInternationalAirport
Skycaps, Desert Mashie Golf
Club Members, Al and Gloria
Douglas, Ed Barnhart, and
Madeline and Ananias Mason.

He wasbom to the late Felly
Donaldson,Sr. and Cordia Jone
Donaldson on April 10, 1925.

At the ageof 16, actually Oc-

tober 15, 1941, he reportedfor
duty in the United StatesNaval
Base in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania. He was a World War II

JohnnyCarverRobinson

JohnnyCarverRobinson,79
of Lubbock, passedaway at his
residenceTuesday,September1,
20U9. He was born August 18,

380 to Bessie Mae Harris
Robinson White and the late
David Robinson in Granite,
Okla. He attendedand graduate
from Dunbar High School. He
servedin theArmy and was ui

"

the Korean War.
He leavesto cherish his mem-

ory, his mother, Bessie Robin-
son; cousins, Linda Brown,
Margaret Harris, JessieHarris,
andJamesHarris;God brothers,
Napoleon Ausby and John W.
Ford; God sisters, RoseAusby
and SammanthaFord; a very

LMbrMmJ mm mmem
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and Korean War Veteran

In Pampa, in 1947, Louis
married SarahFrancesButler.
To this union, two children were
bom, Gloria Jean and Don.

In 1950, in Amarillo, Louis
met his "Honey" Mildred
Loretta Burton. It was love &i

first sight. They were married
February 10, 1952,and enjoyed
7 yearsof marriage.They jour-

neyed, asa family to St. Paul,
Minnesota and Denver,Col-

orado before returning to
Phoenix, Arizona.

Louis began his Christian
journey at St. Matthew Baptist
Church in Wichita Falls, where
he sang in the choir. He contin-
ued his singingin Amarillo, and
was also ordainedas a deacon.

He leavesto cherishhismem-

ory: wife, Mildred L.; daughter.
Gloria J. Burton ofAurora, Col-

orado; son, Elder Don Albert
Carterof Sac Sacramento,Cali-

fornia; brothers,Felley (Myrtle)
Donaldson ofWichita Falls and
Elijah (Rubye) Donaldson of
Lubbock;grandchildren: Angela
Nicole Burton, Andre Carter,
Don Demetrius Carter, and
RashawnaCarter;1 great-grandchildr-en

; many nieces,nephews,
cousins, and friends.

special fqend, Ruth Robinson;
-- andahostof other relativesandfriends.Funeral serviceswere held
Tuesday,September8, 2009, at
Griffin Mortuary Chapel with
Rev. Leon Armsteadofficiating.

Interment was held at
ResthavenFuneral Home under
the di rect ion of Griffin Mortu-
ary & Funeral Home of Lub-

bock.
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- Trice Hickman, will appear
at the PattersonBranch Public
Library, September19, 2009, to
discuss and sign copies of her
latest novel, Keeping Secrets &
Telling Lies, and will conducta
mini workshop for local, aspir-

ing writers titled, "How to Pub-

lish Your Own Book."

Since its June23, release,Ms.
Hickman's sophomore novel,
Keeping Secrets& Telling Lies,
hasquickly becomea bookclub
favoritewith avid readers,elic-

iting thought-provokin- g discus-

sion around issuesof cultural
differences, fidelity, and family
dysfunction; all of which are
topics sheexploresin the book.
Shewill follow the discussion
andbook signing with a mini-worksh- op

designedto offer step
by step instruction to aspiring
writers, entrepreneurs,andbook
lovers about the fundamentals
requiredto publish a book,how
to setliterary goals, andhowshe
formedherpublishingcompany,
Platinum Books, Inc.

Ms. Hickman successfullypub-

lished,her debut novel, Unex-
pected Interruptions, which
received critical acclaim from
literary reviewers,avid readers,
and bookclubs acrossthe coun-

try and overseas.Shehaswon

LynchingVictim Emmett
Casketto Smithsonian

CHICAGO (AP) - The
glass-toppe- d casket that dis-

played lynching victim Emmett
disfigured body to the

world and becamea rallying
point for the civil rights move-

ment is headedto the Smithson-
ian Institution, family

' 'announced Friday.
"Hopefully, whenthis casket,

when it's on display at the
Smithsonian, young boys and
young girls from all' over the
world are going to seeit and it's
going to inspirethemto fight for
thosewho are too weak to fight
for themselves," said Simeon
Wright, Till's cousin.

At the South Side church
where Mamie Till-Mobl- ey in-

sisted in 1955 on opening the
casket that heldthe remainsof
her son - and al-

lowed photographsto be taken
andpublished- Wright said her
messageof what racism rooks
like still needs to be told.

"Fifty from now some-

onewill tell thestory ... thatthey
murderedhim, threw him in the
Tallahatchie River, would they
believe it without the casket?"
asked Wright. He was 12 and
waswith Till the night the black
teenagerwaspulled from bis bed
in Mississippi and murderedfor
whistling at a white woman.

LonnieBunch,the directorof
the Smithsonian'splanned Na
tional MuseumofAfrican Amer-

ican History and Cultuie, where
thecasketwill be displayed,said
heknows of no other casketof a
specificAmericanputon display
this way at the Smithsonian.He
called it a key artifact from the

two literary award topped the
bestsellerslist atDC Metro area
bookstores, secured corporate
sponsorship from GOD1VA
Chocolatior and Hilton Hotel,
andhassold the exclusivebook
club rights of both hernovelsto
Black Expressions,a national
book"lub companywith amem-

bership of over 450,000.She is
currently finishing her third
novel which will be released
summer20 1 0, andwill be a con-

tributing author on the higitly
anticipatedanthology,Bedtime
Stories3, which is due out June
2010. Ms. Hickmanhold aB.A.
from Winston-Sale- m StateUni-

versity, and anM.A. from Wake
ForestUniversity. Shecurrehtly
resides in Washington, DC.

Till's
go to

Till's

Till's

years

Ms. Hickman's chedule of

"I
September19, 2i)Q9

PattersonBranchLibrary
1836ParkwayDrive, Lub-

bock, TX 79403
2:00 --4:00 p.m.,Book Signing

& Discussion
4:00- 6:00 pan.,How to Pub-

lish YourOwn Book
TheseeventsareFREE and

opento the public
For moreinformation please
contactHelen Viser-Fftzger-a- ld

at 806-767-33- 00

The SmithsonianInstitution
in Washington andmembersof
Till's family announced thecas-

ket's donation to the museum's
planned National Museum of
African American History and
Culture in Washington when it
opens in 2015.

civil rights movementthat helps
tell thestory of what is both one
of the darkestchapters inU.S.
history and a moment that
helped change it.

"Part of theresponsibilityof a
nationalmuseumis to help peo-

ple to remember,and through
this donationwe will ensurethat
future generationswill remem-
ber how the deathof a child, a
mother's courage,helped to
transformAmerica,"Bunchsaid.

Friday's announcementat the
RobertsTempleChurchof God
in Christ came onthe 54th an-

niversary of the day Till was
killed:rt follows last month's
disepveryof Till's original cas-

ket - tattered,dented andrusty --

in a garbage-strew- n storageshed
at a suburban cemetery where
formerworkersarechargedwith
digging up corpsesandreselling
burial plots.
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TEeTime Is Nbwf

(Editor's Note: THIS N
THAT is publishing an article
by a friend, PeterLaverty,Drec-to-r

of Seniors Are Special,at
University Medical Center's
publication. It wus entitled: "A
Grumpy Old Man."

As I sat at the mall lastweek-

end, on my annualvisit, the fu-

ture of Texas walked by and I
realized that

I hadfinally passedthe thresh-

old for being "a grumpy old
guy". Let me explain,uponsee-

ing a Tech student's tattoos, it
did not enter my mind that
theymightbe the student'sstate-

ment as an individual or "Wow,
what great tattoos." Instead I
thought,"What a hard time they
are going to havefinding a job
without getting thosethings re-

moved." As they walked by I
jotted anote to myself to Google
"tattoo removal" when I get
home; this couldbe a great in-

vestmentopportunity for abit of
my retirement funds. Please,do
not get me startedon why any-

one would put a ball cap on
backwards; why not turn it in

cart

For sometime now, it has
me as to why some of

the coursesin Studies in
the public high schoolsarebeing
deleted. It just occurred to me
that it is the of the

to the left
that have the public
schoolsin hopesofmakingsure
that is not
taught. The of the
occurrenceof a United States

speechto students
in schools,which hasnot been
made yet, is the fruit of such

of theUnitedStates
havemade to students
in chools for the past thirty
years that I am aware of and
therehavebeenno loud
from parentsur tne public. Asa

side out?
Young parents walked by

pushingbaby wear-
ing animal printclothes; I
wanted to scream acrossthe

"Yes honey, thoseleopardpantsmakesyour butt;

look fat!" Another fashion
made be-

causemy made it
or rude to tell your

wife or husband
needed to add another X to
their wardrobe before they.

by Itetfettas,Howard
anything Jcjlyoi,!thai

puzzled
Social

undercurrent
political movements

infiltrated

political ideology
lambasting

Presidential

ideas.Presidents
speeches

cry-ou- ts

carriages

fountain,

spandex

evolution possible
generation

unpleasant
thatthey

leave the house. I could not,
help but notice many of the
male youth trying to defy
gravity walking around in
those tent and awning jeans
with theRingling Brothersde-

sign label. Every time I saw a
pair of boxershortswalk by J
wanted to run over pull up
their pants,march themover
to Sears,andbuy them a belt.
I jotteddownanothernote not
to purchasestock in belt com-

panies;no one appearedto be
wearing one, at least around
theirwaist.Theway they were

matter of fact, these speeches
havebeenwelcomedby any and
everyone affected. There has
beenno backlashfollowing the
speecheseither, but President
Obama had only to announce
that heplanned to speakto stu-

dents regarding staying in
school, and in some instances,
especiallyin some' dense' Re-

publican areas,parentsare hav-

ing their children 'optout' from
listeningto thespeechor harass-

ing principals and school dis-

tricts not to allow the speechto
be heardor seenin their schools.
Somehavedecidedto record it
for a laterviewing and listening
time. If they only knew that
years ago, a classroom was
lucky if it could borrow a radio
to listen to the Presidentspeakl
Wherehaveour morals and de--

--si- re "jo learn gone?
One would think that in

schools where motivational
speakersare hired at the begin-
ning of each school year to
speakto their studentbodiesand
paymuchmorethantheelectric-

ity for a televisedspaeoh,or the
cost of a high definition televi--

puttingaway all the junk food and 64-oun- ce

drinks, I thought maybe
they wercrfrying to grow into
their Ringling
Brother clothes.

This jirtiade methink, did my
brothershandme downsclolhes
look; that ridiculous

Certainly not, my mother
Wbuld pinand sewthe garments
toperfectlybefore letting me
out of theihouse.I kid you not,
two young teenagegirlswalked
by wearing pajamasbottoms
with fluffy slippers.Whercould
they possibly be going?Not to
McDonalds for a job interview
that isfor sure.At mat age, the
sight 6f mypajamashangingon
our clotheslinein plain site
would have embarrassed
me to death and here they are
wearingthemin public, shopping
at the Mall.
' What must the merchants
think when they seethem com-

ing into their store? Instead of
inviting them in Iwould have
screamed, "We don't sell
mattressesnow go home and

butiijaMtxi

sion, that a speech fromthe
highest office in the United
States, that of the President,
would be welcomed. But it
seemsthatsomefolks just 'can't
get over it!' The irony of it all
is, that PresidentObamahasac-

quiredmoreeducationandexpe-

rience than the average
motivational speakerhired by
schooldistricts. He hasmore to
offer andhas beenconstantlyen-

couraging not just studentsat-

tendingschoolto stayin school,
but is encouragingparentswho
droppedout to return to school.

We are busy contemplating
what the healthcarereform will
be like in the end, and how
Medicare and Medicaid will be
affected,butwe also needto be-

come interested in an overhaul
of the educationalsystemin this
country, as we are still encoun-
tering separateandiunequaledu-

cation, fifty-fiv- e years after
Brown vs. The Boardof Educa-
tion. Perhapsa better funded
and betterpersonnelfilled edu-

cational system in this country
would increase thethinking and
moral skills of its products,our

5W1WWP
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We are now living in a very
complicated fast paced.hurry
up.every one is in a hurry with
no particular place to go behind
can't catchup hurry up you are
making me late but for
what?Thisis the electionic age
superhigh way.pushbutton,in-stant,p-re

mixed,everyone is for
self,what happenedto I am my
brotherske?per?Thisis the mind
setof most of the population at
this time but on the other hand
therearestill some socallednor-

malpeoplethat takes life asit re-

ally is one stepand one dayat a
time and maintains respect,
faith, and love for Gog,selfand
man mankind takeand respect
life as it is and do not pushand
and try to mak life to fit their
agenda they must slow down
and realize that this is God's
world and not theirsas some

change!"
It would havebeena cold day

before myfatherwould havelet
me sit at the dinning room
dressed in my pajamas.
Driving home from the Mall,
if I heardone I hearda hundred
car stereos,atdecibellevelsthat
they could havebeenheard in
Plainview.I wanted to scream,
"You're going
to be deaf' by the time yourthirty! "

Ignoring the fact that I did the
samething with my stereosys-

tem in my college dorm.My hall
monitor routinely yelled down
tfre i.. . i. .h,a11'

"Laverty turn down that
music!" That is the main reason
I amconvincedthat at age 57, 1

now wear a hearing aid.
Pulling into iriy driveway, I
dread thatall of this foreshad-
ows the fact thatI am ay

from attacking that ice
creamtruck and its, "All around
theMulberry Bush" musical as-

saultto my senses. Ohmy, like
my fatherbeforeme, andhis fa-

ther before
him; I havebecome"a grumpy
old guy."

(THIS N THAT hops you
receivedamessagefrom t his ar-

ticle. It madea lot of sense.A
parents and grandparents, we
haveagreatjob to do is we r ear
our young people.If ever t here
was a time asour y oungpeople
really need all of us doingwhat
we could to help them Thanks,
PeterPeterLaverty for allowing
us to publish these important
words.Hopewe will be ablet o

do this again ).

children. We need to get 'In
cinque' andrevampour values.
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would want..
Someof usare runningso fast

that the realworld is passingus
by and we are to busy to see-o-?

realizeit what ashameasthe old
saying goesthey rfe'ed to slow
down and smell the coffeehow
manyofushas takenthe time to
slow down and really smell the
ceffee sometime somof us are
so,so called busy that the real
world is passingus by right in
front ofournoseswhile we think
we are to busy to realize it is
passing ub by.

The modernage is good it is
evenbeautiful with all the con-

veniencesmoderations.easyfix
its.cosuitors.andevery kind of
electrical gadgetunder the sun
b'it mean while we needto go
back to the basics and being
humanbeings againfor example
love of

HAVE THAT THE BEST
TO ARE

,

I startedthis with this
questionbecauseI was did
I really meanwhat I said in the
article I wrote in last week's
SOUTHWEST DIGEST ?
The answer is YES! I saidwhat
I meant and meanwhat I said.
Just like the human rats and
roaches thatare breaking into
our homesandbusinessesin our
community need to leave or be
ran out of our community. The
samegoes for the people living
in our communitywho do noth-

ing complain do nothing
to promote, encourageor bring

empowering changein our
community. in one hand,
half a dozen in the other, both
groupsofpeopleare the termites
andparasitesof ourcommunity.
Martin Luther was quoted
assaying "not one of us cando
everything that need to be
donefor us, all of us can
do thatwill benefit

A

1

family,self,neigLbors,churcb,sch

ool.and community as a whole
we must start caring for others
Stop beingselfishjealous.forget
our own agendasand work col-

lectively togetherfor thegoodof
all of together that way

we can turn all nega-tiv- es

to positivesthentherewill
bemorepeaceandhappinessfor
all of us.

CLOSING THOUGHT:
We live in a fantasy world, a
world of illusions.the greatest
task in life is to find reality (Iris
Murdock,Anglo-Iri- s author and
philisopher (1919-199-9)

Let us not quit ourposition in
life, becauseout children need
to seeUs concernedabout their
future. They will feel secure if

know we are with themin
all they are. attempting to a

WE FORGOTTEN
PEOPLE SOLVE OUR PROBLEMS

US?
by

donncll ASKARI hooper

article
asked

but and

about
Six

King

but
something

collec-

tively the

they

the whole of us!"
We all know, nothing from

nothing is nothing to leave! It's
insanity to expectsomething if
you do nothing . It's even more
insaneto keep expectingthese
sameold talker about what we
needto do to do anythingdiffer-
ent than talkwhen the solution
to our community problem are
in our handsand not theseout
dates spokesmen!

Who arethey?You all know
who they are. They are the 10
blood suckerswho keep their
handsdeepinto yourpureesand
pockets.Yeah, thesebloodsuck-
ers got you investing in them
and not yourselves!Theseblood
suckers are able to do us this
way, becausetheyknow to many
of us will try to pay our way to
successrather than make our
own way to success! These
bloodsuckershavetheorizedthe

Continueon Page6
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hatS5f&6fthtpeoplecanbeled
to tlititf tJWrt ruins and destruc-
tion lfka grazing cattle to the
sl&ughtor house. We all know
that when cattle leave the
Slaughterhousetheycomeout as
meals to be bought and sold!
How many of us have sold our
souls I How many of us have
bought into the lie that we are
just a bunchofgoodfor rothing
Nigers, Wet bks, and po
White Tr in eastLubbock,
Texas? Well I tell you THIS
MESS CAN NOT HOLD
DOWN OUR GREATNESS!
THERE IS A DIFFERENT
DRUM MAJOR IN TOWN
and I am calling on all the intel-

ligent and consciouspeople to
RALLY WITH US TO EM-

POWER OURSELVES AND
OURCOMMUNITY! There is
no room for COWARDS and
MESSY PEOPLEonly thetrue
believers in our mi3sion to do
better for ourselves, OUR-
SELVES!!!!!!! BE READY
FOR THE CALL!!!!! AN-

SWER THE CALL!!!!! ALL
OF YOU WHO HAVE NOT
SOLD YOUR SOULS STAY
BOLD!!!!! THE RALLY
WILL BE POSTED IN THIS

PAPER!!!!!
LET'S STAY STRONG!!!

1

a

Lubbock surgeonhelps
othersthrough

OperationHOPE

At the s e of 44, Lubbock
surgeon John Thomas has al-

ready lived longer than manyof
the children he helos.

In the SoutheastAfrican coun-

try of Malawi, where Thomas
recently volunteered his time
and skills, the averagelife ex-

pectancy is just 43 years.
Thomasis hopingthe efforts

ofOperationHOPE - amission-
ary organization he founded a
decadeago that standsfor Heal-

ing Outreachfor PeopleEvery-whe- re

- will help the peopleof
Malawi, who, he said, struggle
to find food and clean water
every day.

The difference we make is
very small, but definite,"
Thomassaidin aThursdayinter-

view.

30S1

Crafton'sGlassfm
Give Us Your NoXt Break

Visit Our

Ex-co- n tells storyof prison lessonsandsec-

ond chances
Continuedfrom Page2

How did ho achieve near-perfe-ct

gradesandwin a schol-

arship foi a full ride to graduateschool?Betts' memoir, "A Question
of Freedom," released last
month,chroniclesthelessonshe
learned in prison and how he
managedto turn his life around.

Somemight say the odds
were stackedagainstBetts. He
wastheson ofa convictedfelon,

raisedby a single mother.Drug
dealsand robberieswere com-

monplacein his Suitland,Mary-

land, neighborhood. "I didn't
really have any outlets," Bettsexplained.

He appearsvery different
today, dressedin a sharpblack
suiton his book tour, thanhe did
as a streetwise teenager.

His arrestin 1996 madehim
another statistic. Bettsbecame
oneofhundredsof thousandsof
teenswho are in the U.S. juve-
nile justice system.Of the of-

fenders,federal studiesshow, a
large percentageof the offenders
percent are black.

Early on, his defenseattorney
made itknown that theserious-

nessof his crime would proba-
bly placehim in theadultprison
system,eventhoughno one was
hurt in the robbery...

But Bettswasn'ttheonly juve--

nile locked upwith adults. On
thebus to SouthamptonCorrec-

tional Center, anadult correc-

tions facility, he rode with a
dozen other juveniles sharing
similar fearsof entering prison.

A recentstudy bythe Univer-

sity of Texas at Austin reports
that on any given day in 2008,
more than 3,650 juveniles are
held in adult prisons.

Betts was transferredto Red
Onion State Prison, Virginia's
super-maximu-m security facil-

ity. It has been criticized by
Human Rights Watch, a non-

profit group that reports on
prison conditions.

The group documented in-

stancesof guardsusing gunshots-t-o

control prisoners.Betts said

he often heard these shots.
During his nineyearsin cus-

tody, he was shuffled to five
adult prisons. He did not grow
hardened,bitter or hateful. In-

stead, Betts grew up fast and
worked hard.

Onemorning, hewatchedan-

other inmatefix broken televi-

sions and radios. The inmate
could decipher the schematics

I it-St-ore

without anyhelpor formal tech-

nical trtfnirig. He told Bette he
learnedjOieskills-onht- S own
during his incarceration.

The , lesson stuck.

"There is no endto the ingonu-it- y

ofamain's mind thatwon't be
denied," Betts said. "You can
teach yourself anything youwant."Bettsknew thathis recordand
his stint in prison meant he
neededto prove himself to the
outsideworld. He finished high
school behind barsand taught
himself Spanish. He read the
work of John Steinbeck and

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

racial bias andcultural igno-

ranceof whifS'people of his day!
.This writer wassaddenedby the
mindsetof theEducationallead-

ership of Lubbock who suc-cumb- ea

to the ignorance of d
few social, educational and
racial misfits. It is a sadday in
America when ignorance

It sadday in
Lubbock,TX whenmuch of the
populationislso illiterate andig
norant of the knowledge chil- -

dren would gain by interacting
the Presidentof the United

Sfnte nm1 tllfi rwment of
Education.Thesemisfits ofLub-

bock residing in a wholesome
society much be part of that
group the writers cf the Bell
Curve portrayed as blacks but
weremorethan likely a sub-cultu- re

of the Bell Curve writers
g r o u p
The Tyler (Texas) Independent
School District and the
Longview (Texas)Independent"'
SchoolDistrict did not havethe
technological capability to si-

multaneouslyaccommodateall
classroomsthroughout the Dis-

tricts with video streaming,and
as suchwas not able to be pre-

sented live. However the dis-

tricts want to honor President
Obama'srequestandwill do so
at the appropriatetime. Both of
these citiesare representedby

Republicans.
Again! HasLubbock, Texas be-

come a cesspoolof racial and
cultural ignorance? Do these
Lubbockpeoplehavetheknowl-

edgeto read a label on how to
pour contaminatedwater out of
a boot?Or do they think it lemon
K o o 1 - A i d ?

mm mm mm mm
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wrote poetry. Other prisoners
may have called him "book-

worm," but Betts said it gave
him theskills necessaryto attendcollege."I taughtmyself how to frame

the world in a way in which I

could be mom than what I was
during the30 minutesI commit-

ted the crime," he said.
In those dank years behind

bars, Betts saw fellow inmates
movein and out of the penalsys-

tem. Statistics tracking recidi-
vism rates for incarcerated
juvqniles aren't favorable for an
offenderlike Betts: Federalstud-

iesshowthatabout55 percentof
juveniles in Virginia are

within a yearof their re-lea- se.

"Partof theproblem is that so-

ciety wantsto foreveFjudgeyou
by the crime youcommitted,no

ThankGod
For Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

TOO KEP- - THE CHILD
ALIVE! 11 ONLY GOD CAN
KEEP THE CHILD ALIVE! ! ! I

AM I WRITE ITE ABOUTIT???)I Timothy 6:7 - for we
broughtnothing into this world,
and it is certain we can car
CARRY nothing out.

Man kills his-wf- e over t he
insurancemoney HE CDULD
RECEIVE. T HE COURTSTS
ONLY GAVE HIM 18 YE
YEARS, BUT DEATH HE
SHOULD HAVE RE--C

E I V E ,D ! ! !

Genesis 9:6 God said,
whoso sheds man's blood, by
man shallhis bloodbe shed: for
in the image of God made he
man.The churchesmain thing is
they only want to RAISE
MONEY. Wanting $10,000.00
RAISED for HUSBAND AND
WIFE'S ANNIVERSARY! ! !

THAT'S THE SIGN!!?

Isaiah56:11 Godsaid, yes,
they aregreedydogswhich can
neverenough,and theyareshep-iksrdsith-

cannot understand.
andWhealll6okto'meiiwif
vay, everyone for his gain, for
his quarter (ANNIVERSARY).

II Chronicles7:14 - God
said, if my people, which are
calledby my name, shall humble
themselves,and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their
wicked ways: and then I will
hear from heaven,and will for-

give their sins, and will heal
their land.
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Supermarkets

matterwhat you do," Betts said.
"Tber apt roadblocks in your
way even thoughyou went to
court and ycfu've served your
debt to society."

Betts was releasedin spring
2005 after serving nearly nine
years of his 10-ye- ar scntcncoi
He was determined not tp goback.The first few yearsof readjust-
ing to life on the outride were
filled with obstacles.When he
methis future wife, Terese,a fel-

low studentat a community col-

lege, he was unsure how to
revealhis criminal history to her.

"I wasstill just astudentin com-

munity college," Betts said. "It
wasn't like I had done anything
to measureup to the crime I

committed"
Bettswasrejectedby several

employers and colleges solely
becauseof his criminal record.
Still, he pushedon taking what
opportunities came his way..

His perfect academicrecord
in community college earned
him a spotat the University of
Maryland, where he studied
writing and was awarded a
scholarshipfor academicexcel-

lence. During those years, he
createdYoungMenRead,a book
club in the Washingtonarea,to
give teenagersa safe place to
hang out after schpol. It was
somethinghe didn't havegrow-

ing up.
He wants to provide his

son,Micah, who has
just,startedto walk and talk, with
vplenty of positive creative out-

lets. He plans on showing his
sonhis memoirabouthis time in
prison when Micah gets old
enough to understand.

"I'm pretty sure the life I live

will show him that you can
avoid certain mistakes" Betts
said. "You canbemorethan any
one mistake you make."

PattersonLibrary
Briefs This WeekTo

Attend
Breast Cancer Screenings:

ilConvciantHealth System's
Unit will be

at Patterson Branch Library
Monday, October 12, 2009.
Must have appointments. Call
to pre-regist- er at 725-65- 79 or

Financial assis-

tance is available.
Open Mic Poetry Night:

Bring apoemto shareor just lis-

ten. Monday,October19, 2009

Sign up begins at 6:30pm and
Reading starts at 7:00pm
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FORSALE
2619EastBaylor Avenue

3 Bedroom .... Bath & Half.... ConvertedGarage
, ,..4338q.fft ...AG &.Hat.. NewiRoofi . - .

it , ;..ExterioriPaint.;. u I.,

'Vill pay $1,500.00 ofBuyer 's closing atappraisalprice1 '

Very Nice!!!

GIVENS REAL ESTATE
Call: (806) 763-843-0
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